T wo experiments were performed in order to evaluate two feed stuffs, namely fermented fish silage (FFS) and boiled full-fat soybeans (BFS) as alternative protein sources for fish meal (FM) or fish meal replacers in Nile tilapia feeds. Both FFS and BFS performed well up to 50% substitution of FM without a significant loss in performance reared fish. These results also indicated that FFS is a promising feed ingredients for substituting fish meal at 25-50% dietary protein in Nile tilapia diets.
INTRODUCTION
Fish meal is the main dietary protein source in fish feeds (Tacon & Jackson, 1985 and Kanshik, 1989) . The cost offish meal is continuously increasing, affecting in a direct way feeding costs arui total fish farm production costs. For this reason, considerable research efforts have been directed towards the evaluation of other ingredients as potential fish meal substitutes in fish diets. Fishery by -catch, undersize fish farm harvest and fish processing wastes are another potential protein source for fishmeal. These raw materials can be Previous trials for replacing fish meal, by other dietary protein sources, in Nile tilapia diets are numerous, among them may be mentioned Wee & Shu (1989) ; El Sayed (1990) , Lapie& BiguerasBenitez (1992) , Tacon (1993) , Fagberno et al. (1994) , BeM etal. (1995) , El Sayed & Tacon (1997) and Gobran (2000) .
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Experimental fish and rearing conditions
Two feeding trials were carried out in 20 (8-m each) rectangular concrete ponds (1.2 cm depth) located outdoors atElKanater El-Khayria Fish Farm ( NIOF), 60 km north of Cairo. The ponds were filled with freshwater originally from a Nile branch passed through a 1-mm screen mesh.
Nile tilapia fingerlings were obtained from the wild, acclimated to pond conditions and fed commercial feed for one week before the feeding trials, fish ranged from 7.6 -8.5 cm in total length and 10.4-12.8 g in total weight, randomly stocked in duplicate treatments into the experimental ponds at a rate of 8 fish/m 2 . During the experimental period, photoperiod was left at natural conditions. Fish were hand-fed to visual satiety (about 3% of biomass) twice daily at 0900 and 1600 h for 6 days a week. Fish were carefully fed by same person during the feeding trial. Satiation feeding was determined by the point of voluntary feeding activity by fish. The feeding trial started on April 1 st and lasted for 18 weeks. 
Preparation of experimental diets;
Fermented fish silage (FFS) was prepared from minced small size tilapia (< 50 g) mixed with 5% sugar beat molasses and 2% Lactobacillus plantarum as culture media. This mixture was incubated at 30°C for 30 days .
Boiled full-fat soybeans (BFS): was prepared by boiling the raw soybeans for one hour and then dried into an oven at 48 c° for 20 minutes then milled and sieved ( Wee and Shu, 1989) .
First experiment: 1. Substitution of fish meal with fermented fish silage (FFS): experimental diets (28% protein) were formulated (No 2, 3, 4 and 5) to contain four levels of fermented fish silage (25, 50, 75 and 100%) as fish meal substitute and tested versus the control fish meal based diet (dietl).
Second experiment: 2. Substitution of fish meal with boiled full-fat soybeans (BFS): similarly other four test diets (B, C,D and E) were formulated, using boiled full-fat soybeans (BFS) as a fish meal replacer and tested versus the control fish meal diet (diet A). The ingredients and composition of the experimental diets are given in tables (1 & 2). Test diets were supplied as a pellets by using California Pellet Meal (CPM) machine.
Sample collection and chemical analysis
Over the experimental period (18 weeks), the growth rate was measured at two-weekly intervals. Food intake and mortality were recorded daily. The feed utilization and growth parameters were calculated using the following formulae ; The proximate composition of fish and diets was determined according to AOAC standard methods (AOAC, 1995) .
Statistical analysis and economics:
Results were subjected to one-way ANOVA and Duncan's multiple range test was used to compare means (Steel and Torrie, 1980) . The significant level was established at p < 0.05. The final cost Profit index = Price offish produced / Feed cost.
RESULTS
First experiment: 1. Substitution of FM with FFS
The data obtained for growth and diet utilization during the first experiment are shown in table (3). Fish fed diet containing 25% FFS (diet 2) exhibited the highest performance among all tested levels. Mean of final weight, FW (79 g), total weight gain, TWG (66.2 gm), percentage weight gain, PWG (22.5%), daily weight gain, DWG (0,5 gm /fish) and specific growth rate, SGR (1.3% ) recorded maximum values for fish fed diet 2, followed by fish fed diet 3 (50% FFS). These values were insignificantly different from the corresponding records of fish fed the control diet (100% FM), indicating a comparable growth performance (Table 3) . Further substitution of fish meal with FFS (75%, diet 4) resulted in significantly reduced growth parameters and lowest records were shown for fish fed 100% FFS.
On the meantime, best FCR (2.04), PER (1,78), PPV (1.9) and LR (3.99) were obtained for fish fed diet 2 followed by diet 3. These values were comparable and varied insignificantly from those of the control fish meal based diet ( Table 4 ). Higher FFS inclusion levels (diets 4 &5) resulted in inferior growth performance and poor nutrient utilization.
Maximum yield (3.9 kg / pond) was obtained for fish fed diet and diet 3 (3.7 kg / pond). The incidence cost was significantly increased with the elevation of FFS incorporation level (Table V) . Best profit was obtained for fish fed diet 2 (1.73) which differ significantly from that of the control group (1.68), indicating that 25% dietary FFS is the optimum inclusion level in Nile tilapia diets. fat soybeans as protein replacers tested levels. These values are close to the corresponding for the control FM diet (A). Higher dietary BFS inclusion levels resulted in significantly lower growth performance values than those of the control diet, but not statistically different for diet C. When 100% of FM was replaced (diet E), the lowest performance values were recorded (Table 3 ). The best FCR (2.56), FER (1.63), PPV (1.78) and LR (3.57) records were obtained by fish fed diet B (25% BFS), which are comparable to the control FM diet. Further BFS inclusion levels produced inferior growth performance as well as poor nutrient utilization efficiency (Table 4) .
On the meantime, highest yield (2.85 kg/pond), and profit index (1.5) were obtained for fish fed the diet containing 25% BFS (diet B). Similarly, the incidence cost was significantly increased with the increasing of dietary BFS incorporation level ( Table 5 ), indicating that the optimum inclusion level of this product is 25% of diet.
DISCUSSION
Aquafeeds of fin fish species produced within fanning systems have usually based upon the use of fish meal as the main source of dietary protein. The nutritional characteristics of fish meal protein approximating almost exactly to the nutritional requirements cultured fin fish (Tacon, 1993) . Although the dependency of tilapia upon fish meal Is not as great as that of carnivorous fin fish species, fish meal is still generally a preferred protein source for use within compound aquafeeds for tilapia because of its high nutritional quality and biological value. A w r ide variety of feed stuffs have been evaluated and used successfully within tilapia feeds. Studies with acidified fish silage have also been very promising (Wassef, 1991 and Gobran, 2000) . Lactic acid fermented fish silage (FFS) could be stored at 30 c° for six months with little or no nitrogen loss or change in nutritional quality (Fagbenro and Jauncey, 1993) .
Moreover, experimental aquafeeds containing FFS were reported to have very good water stability and low nitrogen loss irrespectively the binder used (Fagbenro and Jauncey, 1995 v . uncey, 1994 & . 1995) . Similarly. Lapie and Bigueras-Benitez (1992) found that no difference \a the growth and feed efficiency between Nile tiiapia fed a formic acid preserved fish silage (FS) Wended in the FM (1 : 1 ratio) at a Ftvi based ration, although growth performance was reduced when the FS: FM ration was increased to 3:1. The results of present work confirmed the previous bindings and proved that dietary FFS, tested at 25 or 50% inclusion level, provided fish performance comparable to the 100% FM diet. This indicate that FFS offer a good FM alternative feed staff for Nile tiiapia fingerling feeds. Furthermore, found that up to 75% of the FM protein could be successfully replaced with a dried 3:1 mixture of blended FFS: soybean meal in feeds for all male Nile tiiapia.
Although soybean meal (SBM) is generally considered to be one of the best readily available plant protein sources in terms of its protein quality and EAA profile ( with the exception of meat), it does contain a wide variety of endogenous antinutrients which require removal or inactivation through processing prior to usage within aquafeeds. Heating, defatting and germination were tried and proved efficient ways to get rid of antinutritional factors (Wassef et al, 1988) . Numerous studies have been conducted using processed SBM as a FM replacer within tiiapia feeds. Reports have shown that 67% to 100% of the dietary protein couid be supplied in the form of SBM, the inclusion level depending upon a variety of different factors. The present work results of the second experiment revealed that BFS could also be used as a fish meal replacer in Nile tiiapia diets up to 50%, inclusion level without significant reduction in the fish performance. These results are in agreement with those of Wee and Shu (1989) who reported that the nutritional value of full-fat SBM for O. niloticus was improved and the trypsin inhibitor activity level reduced by boiling soybean for one hour prior to usage. It is also of interest to note that the dietary inclusion of SBM in tiiapia feeds is affected by the dietary protein level ( El Sayed and Tacon, 1997) .
In view of cost benefit analysis, the diets containing a ratio of I FFS: 3 FM or I BFS : 3 FM were the most economic among all ratios tested.
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